The overall performance of autorefractors in this study as defined by reliability, validity and rejection rate statistics, is similar to other hospital based studies but lower than in an optometric clinic.4.1,5,6. The performance of individual autorefrac tors varies according to the interaction between the underlying optical/detector mechanism and the media and pathological changes of a given eye. The autorefrac tion data proves a useful complement to the refractive data gained by conventional techniques, notwithstanding the poorer performance of the autorefractors in the presence of senescent pathology.
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It is almost half a century since Collins7 reported the design and construction of the first objective infrared optometer. However, the first fully automated infrared optometer, the Ophthalmotron, did not appear until 1970. Recent years have seen a rapid pro liferation of commercially available instru ments, each offering the same basic specification for measuring refractive errors: +/-15 dioptre sphere, cylinder powers up to 7 dioptres in 1 degree axis settings.
Recent studies 1,3 and some review articles8.9 of autorefractors indicate that reliable and valid preliminary refraction measurements can be obtained from these instruments. Therefore a comparison study of five currently available autorefractors the Canon ReflO, Dioptron V (CooperVision), the Humphrey 510 autorefractor, the Nidek 3300 autorefractor and Nikon 2000 autorefractor was undertaken at Manchester Royal Eye Hospital to assess the accuracy and overall performance of these instruments.
Methods
The reliability and validity of the measurements of each autorefractor was compared with retino scopylO. 5 or conventional refraction tech niques.4, 11 . 1.6.1 2 . 13.3 Reliability is the consistency with which measurements are made, i.e. their repeatability, The reliability statistics were therefore generated from repeated autorefraction measurements preferably made on separate occasions.
Validity on the other hand, is the degree to which tests measure what they say the measure. It has been pointed out by many authors that con ventional refraction techniques are prone to bias and error. 14, 2. 1 2 However they are accepted as the norm and therefore it is natural that the con ventional refraction measurements form the criteria against which the autorefraction measure ments should be validated. The statistics were obtained by comparing the autorefraction measurements with the results of a blind con 
Results

Distribution of Age and Refractive Error
It is clear from Figure 1 that over half the three hundred and seventy eight patients refracted in this study were aged over 60. The average age of these patients is reflected in the fre quency distribution of equivalent sphere refractive errors, shown in Fig. 2 Table I . These results have been pro duced from two autorefraction measurements of each instrument taken on two separate occasions. The reliability statistics of this study were generated from the Pearson Product Moment Coefficient, the Standard error of Measurement and the frequency dioptre difference statistics.
The Correlation Coefficient of Reliability
This describes how close the linear relation ship is between the repeated spherical power and cylindrical power and axis measurements.
Complete agreement between these measure ments plotted graphically would produce a straight line at 45 degrees to the ordinate and the abscissa. Both the slope and the Pearson Product Moment Coefficient will be 1. Squar ing the Pearson Product Moment Coefficient yields the index of reliability or the percentage agreement between the repeated measure ments.
The reliability correlation coefficients of this study for spherical components vary from 0. 87 to 0. 95. The indices of reliability of this study indicate there is a 43 per cent to 95 per cent agreement between the repeated spheri cal component autorefraction measurements. These reliability statistics are therefore lower than the reliability statistics of other studies which show there is at least a 90 per cent agreement between the first and second auto refraction result. A smaller decrease in the reliability of the cylinder power and axis com- ponents is noted in this study when the cor relation and index of reliability coefficients are compared with those of earlier studies.
Cumulative Frequency Statistics
An alternative and perhaps more familiar measure of reliability can be obtained from the cumulative frequency table of differences between repeated measurements. In Table I reliability of the autorefractors reviewed in this study are lower than those of other recent studies.I•13•17 Some autorefractors used in this study produce better results than those gained by repeated retinoscopyl1.17 or repeated sub jective results. Perriginl7 has pointed out that the high repeatability of some of these studies is greater than would be expected in optometric practice, as their subjects were to some extent trained observers.
Standard Error of Measurement
While the frequency analysis of differences is useful to the clinician it does not give an over all idea of the dispersion of the data. The standard deviation of repeated autorefractor or conventional refractive lD.easurelD.ents and its derivative the standard error of measure ment does give an overall idea of the disper sion of the data, assuming the distribution of the data is normal. Further evidence of the decrease in the reliability of the four auto refractors used in this part of the study is reflected in the size of the standard error of the measurement (SEM) statistic. This is much larger for each refrac tive component than those of previous studies of repeated autorefractor measurementsl•13•3 retinoscopy measurementsl8 and repeated subjective measurements.19.14 
Rejects Fig. 3 . Distribution of rejected autorefractor measurements for astigmatism (AST) greater than 2DC, implants (IMP), spherical ametropia (RX) greater than +/-1ODS, media opacities (CAT) and macular pathology (MAC). 
Validity of Autorefraction
To determine the validity of autorefractors, blind autorefractor measurements are usually compared with the results obtained by con ventional retinoscopy and subjective tech niques using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient and the magnitude of differences statistics (Table II) .
Discussion
The present study shows a lower agreement of between 10 per cent to 20 per cent between the sphere and cylinder power components of infrared refractors and conventional refrac tion rp.easurements than those of previous validity studies. There is in this study an even lower level of agreement of 30 per cent between cylinder axes measurements of the autorefractors and conventional refractive techniques. This may be because of the decrease in sensitivity in both conventional and auto refraction axis detection techniques for cylinder powers less than 1.00 dioptre cyl inder. Therefore some studies of autorefrac tors quote the per cent agreement between autorefractors and conventional techniques with cylinders above 1. 00 DC. The refractive data found by autorefractors are likely to need some subjective refinement. It is difficult to ignore the reliability studies of the final con ventional refractive findings described above because these show that all conventional refraction techniques are themselves subject to error! No matter how repeatable or valid the measurement of the autorefractor appears to be on those results, if the auto refractor rejects too many eyes then its value decreases. In this study, 25 per cent (87 out of the 378) of the autorefractor measurements were unobtain able or rejected where a conventional refrac tion measurement was possible. This figure is lower than the overall rejection figure of 60 per cent found by Kempster2 and the 40 per cent by Rassow and Wesemann.3 Figure 3 shows the overall percentage rejects broken down in terms of each of five factors: (a) High Refractive Error (>10 dioptres of ametropia (b) Astigmatism greater than 2.00 DC (c) Intraocular Implants (IOLS) (d) Media Opacities (e) Macular Pathology as each of these factors will decrease the signal to noise ratio of each instrument. For instance forward scattering of the measuring infrared beam of an auto refractor through increased reflections from IOLS or media changes will increase noise21 whereas macular pathology changes the plane of polarisation of the mea suring infrared beam. As illustrated by the early study of PoIse and Kerr' astigmatism greater than 2DC is likely to lower the signal to the autorefractor detector/servomecha nisms. Similarly spherical ametropia greater than 10 dioptres is likely to lower the signal. From this figure it appears that macular changes and astigmatism greater than 2DC appear to be the principal cause of rejected readings. Figure 4 shows a further breakdown of the percentage rejects for each autorefrac tor for each of these five factors. This break down analysis seems to indicate that the autorefractors such as the Dioptron V, the Humphrey Autorefractor and Canon Auto refractor which, because they are based on image analysis methods of measurement, are affected by macular lesions. Those autoreac tors based on retinoscopy (Nikon) or Coincidence/Schiener Disc methods of measurements are more likely to be affected by high levels of ametropia.
Visual Acuity improvement by Autorefraction
As a counterbalance to the rejection rate, it is evident that about 15% of the autorefractor measurements produced a higher visual acuity than that of conventional refracting tech niques. Figure 5 shows the percentage of deci mal visual acuity which were higher from the autorefractor than conventional refraction.
Despite the lower performance, auto refractors can be used by a technician as a preliminary refractive check to save time. Autorefraction should therefore be seen as a complement to subjective refraction.
